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6/111 Kirkland Avenue, Coorparoo, Qld 4151

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Josh Pagotto

0404351445

Richie Mendez

0432732190

https://realsearch.com.au/6-111-kirkland-avenue-coorparoo-qld-4151
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-pagotto-real-estate-agent-from-ethel-florence-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/richie-mendez-real-estate-agent-from-ethel-florence-brisbane


By Negotiation.

Check out this gem of a unit! It's not your run-of-the-mill place—it's got some seriously cool stuff going on.Tucked away at

the back of the complex, this unit scores big with its perfect Northern exposure. Think amazing breezes, heaps of natural

light, and a killer view of the city skyline.Built like a fortress with solid cavity brick, it's got roomy bedrooms and a snazzy

updated bathroom (with its own separate toilet, no less!). Plus, there's no shortage of storage space, and check out the

massive 8m x 5m garage with remote tilt door!Guess what? The kitchen just got a major upgrade—it's now a sleek

open-plan space decked out with shiny stainless steel appliances!  So, imagine whipping up your favourite meals in style,

surrounded by all that modern goodness. It's not just a kitchen, it's a culinary paradise waiting for you to unleash your

inner chef.And with the rest of the unit already boasting serious charm and functionality, this renovation just takes it to a

whole new level of awesome. Come see for yourself and get ready to be wowed!This spot couldn't be more centrally

located if it tried! You're just a hop, skip, and a jump away from everything you could possibly need. Need to grab some

groceries? No problem, the shops are practically on your doorstep. Heading out of town? Transport options are right

around the corner. And for the kiddos, schools are conveniently nearby. Plus, with Stones Corner just a stone's throw

away, you've got trendy cafes, cool boutiques, and all the hip vibes you could ask for, right at your fingertips!Ready to

experience the ultimate in convenience and style? Don't let this opportunity slip away! Schedule a visit today and see for

yourself why this renovated gem is the perfect place to call home. Trust me, you won't want to miss out on this one!


